
Villase Beautification to Take
Pat of Proceedu from

Maurer Lecture

Last: minute: tickets for, the Wil-
mette Garden club's lecture on
eUoonial Homes and Gardens" wbicb
wilI be given by Mrs. J ohn S. Maurer
~t the Weman's club. of Wilrnetté
ts evening at 8 o'clock, May be eb-.

tained at the.de, Mrs. C. P. Berg
ehairnian of the. ticket, sale, an-
nounoes. Proceeds ef the en tertain-
ment -are in part for. villageç beauti-
fying.

Thée prties ef the gaàrden club and-
its friends are always friendly, get-
together affairs of "real dit garden-
ers" and this one will be ne excep-
tion to the ruIle, according .te Mis.
Hayes McKinney, chairman of the
entertaiument.ý Mrs. Walter Clark is
the prograrn chairman.' Mrs. Q ,N.
Roberts wil have charge of the
flower arrangements on the platforin.

The following members will act as
hostesses, assisting Mis, Edward
Scheidenhelm, the, president of the
club; Mrs. C. P. Berg, Mrs. E. H.'Burge, Mrs. J. C. Baker, Mrs. Hayes
McKinney, Mrs W. G. Mitchell, Mrs.
James Moore, Mrs. J. Benton Schaub),
and Mrs. John F~ Weedon.

The beautiful slides in celer which
Mis. Maurer shows ef ezarly Amner-

ianhomes, famed ini bistery, are
frein pîctures which she took onber
trip through states which were once
the early colonies. Thie gardens, as
welI as the bouses, are very old and
uîany of thein famous, Mrs. 'Maurer
shows interiors as well as exteriors
of colonial homes. And- she tells. ber
audience how te flnd these interest-
ing old places when tbey are travel-
ing in the east.

Nort bridge Club Wil
Set Gandhi Pictcwes

Members of the Nortbridge Wonan's
club will entertain guests Menday, April
6, at luncheon at the Indian Trail tea1
rooni, 507 Chestnut street, Winnetka.

Photog by Toloif
Miss Af ary Daeglin (ic;) <and, Mrs. C/tries Broad. (right) are ployimg

the leadi,îg feminine rotes in "Your Uncle Duidleyý," thte lveIly comedy w/tich
is being prese.:ted on Friday, April 10, and Saturday, 4pril 11, ai.tte Wil-
mette Woman's club, Ten.th strcet and Greenleof avenue, under t/te auspices of
the WVoman's CathoIic club, for the bere fit of the, chu.rc/t building fund of St.
Francis Xavier paris/t. Mrs. Broad has lit cd in Wilpiette some tinte and her
dramatic alility has long since been rerognized. She has coached se ve ral local
successes and has taken, part in preViious Prograis, of t/te club and the choi r
ofç St. Frncis .urch

George Lowell
on Coming Junior

Auxiliary Pro gram
On Tuesday evening, April 7, there

wrill be another of the annual month-
ly meetings of the Junior auxiliary of
the Woman's Catholic club. The
meeting will take place at the Wo-

Philanthropg Workers to
Be WVoman-s Club Guests,

The Weman's club of Wilmette hias
its"next regular program Wednesda.
April 8, and on that day the clulb
will be hostess te all of the philaw-
threpy workers who are net menm-
bers. The entire program is in charge
of the, philanthropy department.
whose chairrnan is Mis. Frederick
Tilt.

To Include Chinatown, Ghetto,
and Russian Cathedral in

Visit April 21

The finaàl tour of the series spen-
sored by the ways and means cern-
m.tittee of the Wilmnette Wôman's club
is te be conducted on April 2L. It is
re ally.a combination of two tours, since
two phases of Chicagos Melting Po t
are to be visited. Cbhinatown, with its
Shrine room, Chamber of Commerce,
schools, will be ýshown ýby Chinese

gie.Luncheon wiil be served 'at the:
ÎarIgeit_ Chinese restaurant, with. chop
sticks and other oriental; touches. Later
the tour will lead through the- famous
Maxwell Street Ghetto, that open-air
market spread acroiss the street f rom
shop to shop. It has te be seen te be
believed, this display of huying andi
selling in its Primitive way. The Rus,-.
sian Cathedral on North Leavitt S treet
is. te be visited aise, a structure B yz-
antine ini architecture and known for its
Russian nuirals and èlaborate friezes.

Mrs. flirry Barnhill is in charge of
the tour, which is te be conducted by
Arthur A. -Woerner, 916 Oakcweod ave .
nue. Mr. Woener bas had many con-,
tacts through his teaching and bis pit-
pils with theé 'f e and customs ef this
f oreign district. The ticket covers
every expense, even *the tips at' lun -
cheen. Moter buses are te leave the
club building at 9:30 e'clock a haif.
heur earlier than previeusly announceti..
To avoid disappointment, reservations
are to be made early, f or it wili be
impessible te accommodate last minute
guests.

Sewing Todag Beneit
for .Children's Home

The Children's Receiving home,.1 1
Rhilanthropy conlducted by the Luthi-
eran Woman's league, is the bene-
ficiary of- the sewing, sponsored today
a t the Woman's club of, Wilmette Inv
its philanthropy departmnent.. Mrs.
Scott Smith, chairman, and Ms
Walter Reisner, Mrs. A. *M. Ander-
son, Mrs. John Borncamp, and Mrs.
E. B. Knudtson, ber committee, are

iwIrand
Wig.

r er, sqw ws" g Sale oaturag
erve t$Yihe The women. of St. joseph's, church
inc uN - the will hold a balcery sale ef Easter
ry 'Florence foodsalal day Saturday, April 4, at
iGface Lud- the Klinge and White store, Ridgeý

and Lake avenues, Wilmette.

ron and e pupils,. a very talented
grôUP led by a very doen teacher.

Reservations for the luncheeon are te
be miade at an early date with, Mrs. Sol
Blair of 485 Sunset road, Winnetka..


